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Assembly Gets
Hot Issues For
Voting On Today

RALEIGH- (IP) The State
Senate was expected to vote
today on a hotly-debated l re-
solution to withdraw Ndrth
Carolina’s approval of world
government.

The measure was reported fav-
orably by the Stfite Committee on
Interstate and Federal Relations.
It would rescind a 1949 resolution
which put the state on record as
favoring global government, but it
would not disturb a 1941 resolution
which ‘-‘expressed hope" that a
world government could be created.

Meanwhile, the
'

House . Commit-
tee on Counties, Cities and Towns
scheduled a hearing - Tuesday on
another hot question, a statewide
liquor referendum Nov. 3.

Bills providing for the referen-
dum were dropped in the legisla-
tive hopper of both houses yester-
day. The Senate bill went to the
Propositions and Grievances Com-
mittee, as usual for referendum pro-
posals, but House Speaker E. T.
Bost Jr. broke tradition and hand-
ed the measure to the Counties,
Cities and Towns group.

The Senate Propositions and
Grievances Committee is heavily
stacked against the drys, who have
rallied behind the measure intro-
duced yesterday. The bill calls for
a straight vote on whether all North
Carolina counties shall sell beer,
wine and liquor or none at ail.

It makes no provision for the
$15,000,000 to $30,000,000 in annual
revenue the state would lose if the
alcoholic beverage control system
were scrapped.

MAT HIT FLOOR
However, the Senate Committee

is headed by Adam J. Whitley of
Johnston, who was the chief, spon-
sorjof the liquor bill. Whitle} may
be Able to round up enough support

MU to get UAbt-oa
tile floor on a minority repott.

The House coiftities grbup is re-
ported also leaded in favor of the

(CnntllHMd On Pace two* 1

Legislature Today
By UNITED PRESS ,

.
Both-houses convene 12 noon

Senate Committees:
Conservation and Development

9:30 a. m.
Judiciary One 9:30 a. in.
Counties, Cities and Towns 10

a. m. . ,

Courts and Judicial Districts 10:30
a. m.

House Committees:
\ Commercial Fisheries and Oyster
Industry 9:30 a. m. -

Agriculture 9:30 a. m.
Education 10 a. m.
Judiciary One 10 am.
Judiciary Two 10 a. m.
Veterans Affairs 2 p. m., public

hearing on veterans bonus refer-
endum.

mm
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DINNEE The lew# of tint Erwin Camp of the Woodmen of the* Vhko
a« /"Tf *“!, J? .£*“*• ,n for competition In the competition for1 £>l^!*« ta GoWsboro In April. Beated are officers, left to right; EdgarSpell, Escort, Robert Bryant, Banker; Webster Trson, Adviser Lieutenant; William Tyndall, Past Con-

Stindl^nJ2S !ri iu E' T-V** W, ! ll!Uns ' Conunander; and Bias ton Jackson, Held Camp Auditor.r“r.,^hf K> £' Peter *on* Adviser"lieutenant; Jesse Weeks, Past Consul

i 7™’.nT*yet )fTine’ D,Stflot M*nSffer; Hammond, team member;"
m fnany : *nd C‘PP *' team “ember At the o‘“er team mem-

• Army Surveying Harnett Area
WASHINGTON The Army

said today ’tha,t it has surveyors
appraising the land in Johnson-
ville Township, Harnett County,
N. C., in connection with a planned
expansion of Fort Bragg.

The expansion of Fort Bragg is
necessary “to meet current and
continuing training requirements,”

i the Army said, and “will entail the
acquisition of additional land.”

Surveyors “have reached no de-
cision as yet as to the desirability”
of the Johnsonville area, the Army
said.

- ENGINEERS AT WORK
Government engineers and sur-

veyoja continued their work in
Hqfnett county today as an official
announcement was made in Wash-

'nhwton oonrthnihg
Army is considering taking ever
a large portion of Johnsonville
Township for the .-expansion of
Fort Bragg.

The survey has been underway
for sometime and government re-
searchers are now checking titles
and records as to ownership in the
office of the Register of Deeds.

The Washington announcement
did not go into details as to how
much land the government is eye-
ing, but an area which includes be-
tween 20,000 and 30,000 acres la
belrg surveyed.

Neither did an-
nouncement say whether -or not the
land is sought for use iri connection
with the proposed establishment
of a corridor extending from
Bragg to Maxton.

Acquisition of the tend is ex-
< Continued on Pare 81

Use Policewoman
As Bait To frap
Amorous Doctor

CHICAGO (W A plucky police-
woman. who peeled off her clothes
to trap a “health center” operator
suspected of molesting female pa-
tients, had only one complaint about

’ her daring assignment today.
“H’s hands were cold,” said Rita

Meany, 38.
Fellow police officers arrested

handsome, dark-haired William
Kritjnsr. 31, after Miss Meany ac-
cused him of making indecent ad-
vances-during a treatment she re-
ceived.

Police Commissioner Timothy
; 'Continued on Pare t*

Gregory And Board
Agree On Deputies

Controls Go Off,
Prices Increase

By UNITED PREBS
Price increases on some brands

of cigarettes,, copper and gasoline
today followed hard on the heeds
of the government’s newest round
of price decontrol measures.

The administration Wednesday
announced the end of ceilings on
aluminum, some steel products, cop-
per, cigarettes and r everything in
the market basket except ; broad,
#gf«*And beef-.. v--. Ji

ft. Jp Tobacco TJom-
pany, maker of Camels and Cava-
liers, paid it would announce the
exact. ..mount of Us price increases
today.

American Tobacco Co., another
major firm and maker of Lucky
Strikes, Herbert Tareytons and Pall
Malls, increased prices about one
cent a pack Wednesday. Wires in-
forming dealers of the hike were
sent across the nation.

pN WHOLESALE
The cigarette price increases were

in the price of wholesale lots of
1.000 sold to jobbers and dealers.

They will undoubtedly be reflected
in retail prices across the counter.

The rest of the “big five” in cig-
arettes—Chesterfields, Old Golds
and Philip Morris—said they would
watch and wait before' making any
price adjustments.

Liggett & Myers, makers of Ches-
terfields and Fatimas, said that
“not being the leader in the cig-

arette Industry, our attitude will
have to be wait-and-see.”

Meanwhile, Dun 6c Bradstreet re-
(Con tinned on puge two)

The Harnett County Board of
Commissioners, in a special meeting
with Harnett Representative Car-
son Gregory, approved plans for
providing the Sheriff’s office with
a staff of five paid deputies.

Announcement of the decision
was made this morning by Chair-
man Lofton A. Tart and Represen-
tative Gregory is expected to in-
tsodwee •**kill sometime- next week,

Before introducing the b®, how-
ever, Ml. Gregory will meMirith the
county commlselonees again cm
Monday morning-' to hoik out Anal
details.

Harnett is one of Km Jew coun-
ties-In the State Much, does not
have a staff of two I

decades. Sheriff Bill Salmon has
been serving the county without a
single paid deputy. The coupty’s
population Is about 50,000.

Sheriff Salmon has carried on
a fight for years to secure better
police protectioh for the county
but the past the move has been
blocked. \

\' x NO VOTE NEEDED

SMfirtt&MttptHHi* issue. The ' #tew.

the board an/ Gregory, the board
would be authorised to employ not
more than five deputies asobon' as
. jContinut-d ah page twa,
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Kellogg Committee
To Start Grading

The cqdnty Kellogg school com-
mittee, a group seeking ways- and
means of improving schools, Till
start immediately grading school
plants throughout the county.

This specific information came
out of the monthly discussion of
the group which met on Monday
night at the Boone Trail School
cafeteria. ,

"We will not compare one school i
plant with another in Harnett” re-
ports] county superintendent G. ,
T. Proffitt. “But, we will take stock
of ouy .physical equipment in line :
with a nationally recognized pro- ~
fessional guide book.”

The. county superintendent hast-
ened to 'add, “Not that our schcul i
plants are as important as our i
boys and girls, and What they ,
are learning in the class room, but :
in an enterprise of this type, we ;
must start with something con-
crete md move on to other lm- i
provemente.” p

The Kellogg committee is com-
posed of representatives from the——-——...»

j :

community and school in every
Harnett County school district. It
is one of eight other similar stu-
dies being made in eight different
North Carolina counties through
cooperation of the University of
North Carolina and the Kellogg
foundation. Purpose of the study
is to improve schools by the im-
provement of local school leader-ship.

Mrs. D. C. Woodall of Erwin,
chairman, presided and visitors
were Dr. Arnold Hulburt and Dr.
Donald Tarbet of the University
of North Carolina’s school of edu-
cation. /

AH school districts, with the ex-
ception of Anderson Creek, Coats
and Buie’s Creek were represent-
ed at the enthusiastic conference.
Next meeting will be on the last
Monday night in March at the
Benhaven school.. The committee
meets monthly at a different
school.

Committee members voted to
iCan tinned «o Pare t)
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Rites Saturday For ‘

Connie Levinson
Connie Mac Levinson, five-year-

old son of Mr. and-Mrs. Charles
Levinson of Durham died this morn-
ing after an illness of several days.

He was a native of Benson and
was the class mascot of the Beth-
esda High School In Durham. The
Levinsons are former residents of
Dunn dnd Benson.

Funeral services will be held Sat-
urday afternoon at 3:80 at the Ben-son Baptist Church. Officiating will

2? hiT lv h* iiw. putor

Record To Publish
Roto Issue Friday

A 18-page rotogravure edition
depicting the business and indus-
trial development of Dunn and
Harnett will be published tSmor-
row by The Daily Record.

The entire edition la devoted to
telling the story of these progress-
ive business and industrial insti-
tutions.

It was produced bv Colonel
Crawford Renuen of Martinsville,
Va 4 who is widely known in the

rotogravure field and a elooe per-
sonal friend of the bUe General
Bill Lee of Dunn.

Colonel Hempen is the anther of
all the featareo. Photography was
by T. M. Stewart, head of The
Dally Record’s photographic de-
P *rt*VALUABLEEDITION

The edition will be of untold
value to the. Chamber of Com-

< Continued on Togo
Lillmgton Pastor
Heads Cross Drive BULLETINS

WASHINGTON (VI American casualties in Korea
now total 130,321, an increase of 228 over last week’s re-
port, the Defense Department announced Wednesday. The
report covered casualties from the start of the war through
last Friday. Casualties include 22,994 dead, 94,523 wound-
ed, 2,189 captured, 9,220 missing and 1,395 previously re-
ported missing and now returned to military control.

CHICAGO (W Mrs. Julia May Fitzsimmons Reiner,
72, former wife of boxing champion Boh Fitzsimmons, Bay
ill and penniless in a hospital today but-vetoed hopes of
seeing some more fights. “I’m still a strong fan,” die
said. “IfI weren’t in here and someone asked me to go to
a fight this week, Fd go.”

y;

Rev. T. W. Will'ams, pastor of
the UUington Baptist Church, has
accepted the post of fund drive
chairman for the 1853 Red Croon
RdU Can In the Harnett County
Chapter. '

The Harnett County phapter
serves the entire county With the

«*» area.

;
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BIRTHDAY PARTY AT HOSPITAL When Mr. end Mrs. 1. T. West ncre leid lew b, the flu. the,
were unable to attend Mr. West’s 50th birthday party. The party, or at least the cake, was brought to
them at the hospital. Shown are, left to right; nurse, Mrs. Emily Dunce; R. A. West; nurse Miss Eloise
Williams, Mr. West; and nurses, Mrs. W. E. Tadlock and Mrs. Dorothy West. Mrs. West is in the bed
to the foreground. Though the cooperation of the hospital stall, the cake, and a duplicate, were distri-
buted to the staff and patients. (Daily Reetuil Photo).

Two Men Caught At
Still Are Acquitted

“Suspicion of illegal whiskey-
making was strong, but 1 fear our
proof is weak,” commented Solici-
tor Neil Ross in Harnett Recorder’s
Court on Tuesday when a liquor
violation case came to trial.

L. C. Parrish, first charged with
illegal manufacturing, entered a
plea lof guilty to tresspass on the
land of M. P. Lee apd pah} a $25

ment was continued for 12 months
on condition he not violate the
prohibition law.

Constable C. E. Moore told the
court that on January 28 after he
and Officer E. L. Jackson had
seized two stills near Coats, he re-
turned alone later to* pick up tools
and other evidence he could not
load on the first trip. Moore found

three men at the site ahead of him,
ready to haul away on a truck
axes and other tools. He promptly
arrested the three.

ACQUIT TWO
The court acquitted John Wil-

kins and Marvin McGee, but as
for Parrish, Judge M. O. Lee ob-'
served. “It seems Parrish had

In another case James H. Mc-
Lean was bound over to superior
court on a forgery charge and his
bond was set at SI,OOO. McLean is
accused of writing s $65 check on
Paul Phelps, Llllington business
man.

Freddie McLean, found guilty ot
assault on Gertrude Donaldson was

iConttooed on page twwi

Large Crowd Present
ForTourneyOpeners

A large crowd was on hand last
night In the Lillington Gymnasium
for the opening of Harnett County's
annual High School Basketball
Tournament.

Coats boys and girls won their
openers last night.

Coats boys defeated Erwin 68 to
49, and Coats gills defeated Buie’s
Creek 64 to 34.

Angler girls defeated the Ander-
son Creek girls 54 to 29, and the
Buie’s Creek boys defeated the An-
derson Creek boys 53 to 31.

Play will not be resumed until
Monday due to a weekend. conflict
with the Junior College Conference
opening tonight at Campbell. '

Following is the schedule for
Monday:

6:30 p. m., LaFayette girls vs
Lillington girls.

7:30 p. m. Dunn boys vs. Benhaven
boy*.

8:30 p. fm. Boone Trail girls vs.
Dunn girls.

TUEBDAY
6:30 p. m. Angler boys ys. Buie'S

Creek. .

7:30 p. m. Erwin girls vs. Angler.
8:30 p. m. LaFayettd beys vs.

Coats. 4,.
Other games will be announced

later.
Following are the results of last

night’s opening games:
COATS 68, KBWIN 48

Beys Game
Erwin 7 0 16 18-49
Coats 15 16 18 16-68

KRWJN CQATB
Odom 3 Smith 5
Wade 9 , Mason 7
West 5 H. Johnson 15
Denning 13 J. Johnson 18
BeaweU 10 Pape 13

Erwin subs: Byrd 7, Han, Parker,

Wfß X& bit 8% w* I
ivsrtsa u

HOGS

Wilmington, New Bern, Jackson-1

Boyd, Moore. Coats subs: L. John-
son 7, McLamb 2, Barnes, Stewart,
Phillips, Westbrook.
First round of Harnett County tur-
ney.
ANGIER 54, ANDERSON CRK. 20

Girls Game
Angler 19 14 11 10—54
Anderson Creek . 7 10 5 7—20

ANGIER
’

ANDERSON CRK
Johnson 5 1... Lucas 6
Owens 20

.. . Shaw 6
P. Adams 17 M. Mhtthews 15
Collins Searcy
Pat Adams McArten .

Hart Bruce
Angler subs: Taylor, Winberly,

Gilliam, Ennis, Dupree 4, A. Adams
8. Anderson Creek subs; Raynor 1,
Lassater, S. MsArten, Mason.

First round of Harnjett County
tourney. '

COATS 04, BUIE’S CREEK 35
Girls Game

Coats 17 15 14 18-64
‘Continued On Pane Two*

A corporation headed by F. E. l
(Buddy) Jernigan, took over the H.
a Lee Heating and Plumbing Com-
pany on Monday. Although he plan-

ned to keep the offices dosed for
another week until the reorganisa-

tion was complete, req>’«rt» tori
work kept coming in, so he opened)
a week earlier thanYfce Planned.

The plant he takes over is the
oldest plumbing business in Dunn,

having been established by the late
Henry C. Lee back In 1863. Mr. Lee

I ttJf hftLf*
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Eisenhower Meets Governors
Tackles Knotty 1|
Problems Os
State Control iJ

WASHINGTON (IP) PiijM
sident Eisenhower tackled (ss£
problem today that has pla-
gued other presidents and
other administration? for
many years —a proper di-
vision of powers and funct-
ions between state and fed-
eral governments.

Mr. Eisenhower promised dur-
ing his campaign last fall that, if
elected, he would give early at-
tention to such subjects as over-
lapping taxes and federal Inter-
vention in areas that some state
governments contend should be
left in their hands.

To carry out his campaign prom-
ise, the President called a 10 a. m.
e.st. conference at the White
House today of state governors,

I Congressional leaders and key ad? §
ministration figures to talk over

MANY HEADACHES
It appeared that their head- %

aches would be many.
sional committees, governors’ conp3
mittees and various other groups ’
have agreed many times in tb# ,
past 40 years that something shoulf ,
be done. But they have ne*B|M
been able to agree on specific pro-

Last year, a House Ways and 1
Means subcommittee reported aft- ~ i
era study of duplicating taxes
that it is “very probable that no
two states would be a proper allo-
cation of taxes between the fed-1
eral government and state an&

(Continued on paga two) ;

Barter Theatre
The current new stage version 4JT

Owen Wister’s famous novel, "TH®sVirginian,” which will be prwnfrflga
at Campbell College Thursday niglipl
March 5, by the world.famous BMMgg
ter Theatre of Virginia not ouBM
marks the fiftieth
the book but the twentieth •tamm
versary of the Barter Theatre.

And when Mr. Porterfield, as “T4(j§sll
Virginia,” says, “When you call nte :
that, Smile!” he will be repelMH
the most famous line in Amestton
romantic literature.
‘ “The Virginian” is the grtt|»if|

daddy” of the “horseoperas." Botnjp|i
critics have called it one
ica’s most outstanding novels, iadgg
no one can dispute that
been one of this country’s beet |ePH|
lers.

Actually, it Is more than a beat!
(Continued an
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The public is cordially invited

to attend one or the cottage
meetings which will be
morrow night in the various horaMcJin town.

These meetings arc in prepateMHH
for a series of evangelistic services ¦
at the First Baptist Church
Dunn beginning Sunday, MkmjH

each evening during the fcttouMgl
On Friday night at 8:00, ttUjaH

r ..nl.n.ied On Pace two' ’

Jernigan Takes Ovel
Lee Plumbing Firm
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